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know of no words winch will
convey to persons residing outside of
Chicago au idea of what has been
done in the way of rebuilding tho
city, than to say that, beginning on
April 15, 1872, and ending Dec. 1,
1872, excluding Sundays, couuting
200 Working days, and each day of
eight hours, tliore will be completed
one brick, stone, or iron building, 25
feet front; and from 4 to 6 stories
high, for each hour of that time. In
other words the buildings of that size
and character completed and that
will bo completed by Dec. 1, will
average one for each GO minutes of
200 days of 8 hours each.
This estimate, which will fall below the actual fact, does not include
tho many stone, brick, iron, arid
wooden buildings built outside of the
burned district, and which alone
equal the ordinary new buildings
put ujiiu Chicago annually. There
is no precedent in the world's history
of 6ucii a growth; no precedent for
such energy and bravery by a people
who, withm the year had seen $200,
000,000 of their propery destroyed
by fire.
The extraordinary achievement in
rebuilding Chicago is not confined to
the number of new buildings, but
applies equally to their sizo and
their supenority in construction and
materials, lt will strike those familiar w.th Chicago before the fire that,
while four stories wiu the general
height of business blocks at that time,
the present buildings, as a general
thing, are at least one story Higher,
h
to the warethus adding
house capacity.
While the brick
structures still bear a large propor
t'.Oii to the whqle number of new edix
fice?; tho proportion of stone fronts
has largely increased that material
superceding in many cases the iron
fronts. Another peculiarity oí the
new buildings is the greatly increased
number of double and treble stores;
that ia slurc3 Laving 50 and 75 feet,
and in many cases, 100 iect front.
While this rebuilding ha3 been
going on, the business oí Chicago has
grown with marvellous rapidity,
it
has not been confined to any one
branch of trade. Excluding the
immense trade in building materials,
the regular commerce of the city has
surpassed even the increase of the
past, lt is not extravagant to say
that the dry goods trade of 1872 will
be 50 per cent, greater than that of
anv vcar before ,he lire. We have
increased by many additions the
number of wholesale dealers in dry
goodi and yet thue is no old house
that has not nearly doubled its trade
and no new" house that has not en
tend upon a prosperous business.
Thesame maybe said of all brandies cf tho whoiesole trade. In boots
and aho.es, millinery, straw goods,
hats, caps, fars, cloths and clo'hiug,
groceries, oils. paii.t3, glas3, crock-trand glass ware, iron, steel and
hollow-warand, in fact in every
branch of wholesale trade, tho sales
of Chicago have never equalled those
which have followed tho resumption
of business after tho fire.
The general branch of our trade
has been attended with an increase oí
all branches of manufacture; new
shops, foundries, and all kinds of
cstaMiihrriPfits for skilled labor have
multiplied, giving the character of
busy Lives to many districts which,
before the fire vere unoccupied prai
one-fift-
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A result of this increase in trade it
shown in the rentals of the new buildings, although tbere is son.o back
wardncsa about moving back on tbi
part of merchant who male new and
cheaper locations immediately after
the fire. Though tho number of
buildings adapted to business jur
poses will be greatly increased, this
it.crensc will soon be taken tip. Merchants wh, before tho fire, found
room enough in a ingle store of 25
fpet front and four stories high, now
a a general thinp, 'Jcrnar.d tor their
ir creased trido, a building 59 feet
front and aj high it can be nrelj
built. TVro are now no "back" or
stretU in the burnt district.
Every str?ct is a tlioroaghfírp, and
every block is a lubirie?s quarter.
Tnis vast labor
not been with
out an increase in the lusiucss of all
the great tracsportatioa coapa&ics
"ii-le-

"
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Nor has all
this been accomplished without a
corresponding increase in popula
tion. Ic June 1870, the federal
census gave us a population of 299,
227, and a vear later the directory
When it
census gave us
is remembered all that has been done
in Chicago since January last, and
the increase of trade ia everv branch
of industry, it will not surprise any
person to know that our population
tosday,)is at least 400,000, a part
of which, however, is probably tran
sient.
The world's great charity to Chicago in the hours of her distress wa3
followed in time by more substantial
evidence of the world's hopeful confidence in Chicago.
There begun
with the year, a flow of capital which
has been invested hero by men from
all parts of the country and of Europe. There has hardly been a day
since Now Year's that our banks
have not had abundance of money to
lend. The reviving prosperity of the
eity was substantially shown in the
necessity for an increased number
of savings bank3. These institutions have now on deposit the savings of the workmen and others who
have found employment here. There
are three savings banks now where
ono existid before the fire, The
new ones have found plenty of business, and tho old ones have doubled
their deposits.
Outside of the burnt district there
have been erected dwellings for this
increased population, together with
the local stores and warehouses required for the increased retail trade.
The whole city has put on activity,
and, go where one will, he will
moot the sui prisng evidences of that
increase in trade, manufactures,
population and rise in real estate,
which are indubitable evidences of
tne permanc.it' prosperity of Chi.
cago.
To tho north of Chicago, extending along the lakeshore, are a sue
cession of villages rapiply filling up;
to the south, extending to the p.irks,
tre Fame rapid settlement is progres"
sin;.'; wi'o bevond tho old western
border of the city, within tho last
six months, a population has settled
which equal3 that of the whole city
twenty years ago. This will give to
nun residents a faint idea of Chicago
one year after the Great Fire. '
Chicago Tribune.

NUMBER 5- -

sudden start, glanced at the picture
and saw the handwriting on the wall,
as it were, which read. ''1 o'clock is
Salüe'a bedtime. Then Henry look'
ed at Sallie with an interrogation in
his eye, which was. partly dispelled
,
"It's
by the fair maid
all right," Ilenry said of course it
was all rigth; that he had long known
1 o'clock was her bedtimo, and he
thought it was plenty late enough
too, for a young girl to bo out of
bed but what business, no said had
Washington's portrait to be flopping
about in that way? Then Sallio explained, and the twain resumed work
on the problem, Henry putting his
arm around Sallie to prevent her
falling off the chair.
Meantime the old man was listón
ing for the front door to open, and
son in law's footsteps
his would-bpattering over the pavement with the
toes of his boots pointing from the
house. These sounds not falliría on
his ears, and thinking the old thing
. i., k
i nyut,
lie gavu tl.
uio suing
uiuu i woia.
another pull, and George W. again
faced the audience. Then he listened,
but ho beard no footsteps nothing
but a peculiar sound, something re
sembhng tho popping of champagne
corks.
Then he crew cross, and gave tho
strinsr another iork, causing G, W.
to turn about with violent suddenness
just as if he was dreadfully out of
numor, too.
And still all is quiet below ex
cept that popping sound.
Then the striris was pulled asruin
and again and again indicating
that the old fellow was just ready
to explode with rage. And for fully
fifteen minutes did ho have tho por
trait of the man who could not tell a
and
lie turning excited
things on the wall, like a bewildered
Erymnast, until ho fell asleep exhaust
ed Sallies father fell asleep, not
murn-uring-

--

j:i..

Thera has been hanging around the quiet
little villngu of Aullville, for some time, a
man by the name of Rogers, who is very
much addicted to drinking, and, in fact, to
such an excess that he becomes a boro to
the town. In order to rt rid of him a plan
boys
was devised by some ol the
of that place, and it was decided that when
next found drunk he should be placed iu a
box aud shipped per express.
They had not long to wait for the oppor
tunity, and lio was given the lit of a very
neat pine box, wliich coutainod a few holes
sufficient for ventilation. He wag placed
aboard the train and billed for Lexingtou
"this side up with care." To see the joke
carried out, and that nothing serious ImpoVinnh lmlf il íln7un nr mora
Tvcnnrl
of the young Alluvilliaus went up an the
tram wim Uie Oox. uut proving a uuie
in chnwinfr Inn much attention to
the box, the conductor ''smelt a mice'' and
had it put oil at the little village ot Xiigpus-vill- e.

ta

.

ttio ynva wurfl nnt tfl hfl defeated
in having their fun. The'night was lovely,
and fair Luna was lending her mellow rays
A

nvvDT.

Several
nf tho noraRÍnn.
chairs were scut for, and the iJox, coffin was
placed upon tno cnairs on tao piaiiorm-mu- í
nil nrmnnrpmmit.í snppdilv made. The
lid was Unscrewed and slipped back sufficient
tr. tlia arklttmnitv

uillli liodrlo nnnnvernri. mill thn Rcene wa.4
as quiet as the tomb. There he lay, the
sleeping neauiy, piaeea in uie roie oi a ue
corpse."
The bund of faithful followers
then besan iu a solemn and tremulous tono
the song,

"Unveil the bosom, faithful tomb,
Take this new treasure ia thy trust."

'

1

Bi--

thirty-nin-

conn-tr-

y

form quest.on, and church and state dillical"
ties, and invasion fears, and now pro.spect
tho picture so of no fuel inside a century, the little isle of
the
has most emphatically got her bands
a string to the full seas
for at least quite a time ahead.

"10 o'clock iá salue's bedtime."

frame he could reverse it from his
bed chamber. But when Saliie entered the rooia an hour later, scstho.
tic eye was outra' ed by observing
the portrait of George hanging
slightly out of plumb, so to speak,
and in adjusting it her father's little
gatee was revealed in all its subtle
ingenuity.
iSallie was not a Utica girl, however, so she just went ta work and
neatly effaced the figuro "0," leaving
the 1 standing solitary ami upright
which, you will observe, made a
few hours difference in her bedtime.
That night, as U3ual, Sallie received
a visit from her young man nhicli
his front name it was Henry and
her paternal parent attached lis
string to G. iV.'s poitrait and retired
to his downy couch.
About 10 o'clock, while Ilenry
and Sallio were, deeply absorbed iu
some Inottjr problem, with their
hesds so contiguous that you could
not insert a piece of tissue paper be
Uecn thctn, the Father ot his Country suddenly turned his face to the
wall, as if he waj ashamed to gaze
upoa inch doings, llewj, with a

1XTERMEXT.

ps

fifty-fiv-

Then ho arranged

PREMATURE

The corpse moved, opened his eyes, then
smacked his mouth. A moment mote and
he was fully interested. Yes, he was
brought a sitting the first 'effort fiinaina still
going on he eyed the crowd and theu tho
box; he grew pale and began to shake
"Boys, what is the matter? Am I doad?"
No answer, and singing still going on.
"Angels, where ara I?"
"In the cold and silent tomb," came
from a deep and solemn voice.
"Let us pray," was said, and ot these
words the colfin went one way and the sub
ject the other- - Up the streui he went lika
was alter him and Burely the poor
the d
soul thought it for every cuss took after
him with all the unearthly yells that ever
flip-flagreeted mortal ears. He called on legs to
faithfully serve the body once, aud they did
it up in stylo.
The last seen of him lie was going over
the hill, with his hair streaming in the wind
mu jJUi vi ai i.
and with looks as Wild as a maniac.
Henry kissod Sallie srood nicht at It happened he cot on the road that leu
1 o'clock a. m, remarking, as bo did back to Aullville, and the poor fellow on arriving there was so scared und exhausted
so, that it would seem like a long, that he required close attention until his
long, weary year ere ho would see nerves could he retrained. lie has new
know,i he made up his mind to join the Good Tempi
because,
her aizair
yvou
rj
study for the ministry. isedatia
didn't expect to see her again until (Ho.)aimBazoo.

the evening of that day.
The next mornincr her father cx- amined that portrait, and when he
fully understood tho situation, he
was pained. He shed a silent tear,
detached the Firing, sponged out the
inscription, and walked with the
o
weight of
years on his
shoulders that beins his age. He
says a girl who will go back on her
SAME'S BEDTIME.
father in that way would just as lief
A father not very far from here,
a3 not disgrace her parents by mar
read in tho paper tho other morning,
that the "Utica girls.who want their rying a Congressman.
beaux to go home the same night
they call, pull ft string at the proper
Despite the fact that tho Enciúli commis
Lour, which reverses a picture, on sion reports the existence of !)0,207,()O0,Ü K)
the back of which appears the words, tong of coal in the coal fields of Grt at Britain,
many careful cient'ficand thourouqhly pracTen o'clock is my bedtime. "
tical observer iniit that the amount of
This father, who had a daughter available coal in the beds does not exceed
e
tlousand uiilliona tons.
given to late hours when a certain about
At
tho
rato of consumption, thin
present
youth sits up and helps her keep would be
just about enough to last the
them, thought he would try this Utica
seventy five v ará and the inteivsu'n;
plan; so he wrote in large characters conundrum, What theu? somewhat forcibly
on tho back of a huge portrait of auegesti itrclf to the inquiring British mind.
What with short crops, and revolutionary
George Washington this inscription: sentiments among the masaos,
and labor re-

that whin ho attached

4

1872.

tributaiy to the city.
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The Khedive of Eerpt is now the rich
est man in tiiewnrld. His yearly income
is $10,000,000; and he has twenty-fiv- e
furnished palaces within the walls of Cairo,
tie is vastly more progressive than the sultan, his Turkish master; is rapidly extending
Lis dominions, building railroads and making
improve ini'iap, pn'i win mil
mately become independent of Tcrkish dom
ination. He is at present iraking arrangements for the construction of a railroad up
tbe Nile to Dongola, and thence across the1
desert to Londan, which country Le will
make one of his own provinces It ha& beu
remarked of him that "the viceroy, iipou
any throne ia Europe, would be the greater
monarch of the age." He is not on'y a
prince, but a merchant, a capitalist, a statesman, and a cultivator.

s

.Tatúes Gorden Bennett, late editor of thé
New York HeraU, loft a largo bequest to
his wife, upon tho condition that shero"
ruaiiicd a widow. This condition will bo
set asido by the court. If has been judiciously decided over and over again that all
conditions in restraint of marrage nre opposed to public policy ,nnd are simply null
and void. Airs Uem.ctt ia much younger
th;,n her late husband, and may marry again.
A Nptv York rounuf ictnrer noticed that in
one room the girls were merry and in another melancholy.
Ho investigated
and
found that tho gloomy room waa colored
with yellow ochre, the other with whitewash.
Ho applied white wah to the yellow room,
and universal happiness was the result. He
got the idea noticing hov happy it made tho
Boston Post.
custom house officers.

Pcna'or Wilson rode about Titusvillo,
Ponn., last Friday, in compuny with Simon
Cumcron and Gen. Hartrauft, aud subse
qiiently spoke at tho samo mass meeting
wiih them. He must have been proud of
such excellent associates. The Springfield
Rcpulil'ti-asays of hiui:"Nice company and
nice busincsj for a Massachusetts senator
to be in!'1
A
landlord was ica'c J Ona day oa
the hillside of Uonally wit'i a Scotch
and seeing the sheep reporting in what
hel'uongththc coldest situation, lie observed
to him: "John, if I terca sheep I would lie
on the others side of the hill." The shep'
heid answered;
"Ay, my loard; but if yon
had been a sheep, ya wad have had maire
sen3e."
hep-her-

ly

A curions calcubition hns been made late
ly by a savant, well known in Par':! f tr hit
peculiar antipathy to the II jr. lie Collected
3.0JO Hies in a room mcggiiring two cnbic
mtl'-rs- .
On the fl'or he spread
ponnd of
loaf aupar. At the ;ud ,f four doys he
wnt to investigate the result of his experiment. There remained a teapoonful cf
rugar. This statician, therefore, mlculat'-- s
tlat, sugar being at the rats of thirteen
cent a pound, a lly cools tbe country twenty cents frcm iU bir'h to it. demise, that is,
it lei un louf iu'ur.

A man living

in

Ilamphrys county,

Ten-

nessee, recently put strychnine on a heep"i
rt'pfo' :d before he dngth grave
of the last forty dogs found oo the spot the
next morcisg.

catas, and

"Ma'am," said quack to a nervoaold
lady, "Pray, doctor, what is that?" "It is
the drooping of the nerves, ma'am; the nerves having ta.'li-- into the pizarmtuui, the
chest becomes morbeous, and head goes ti
zarizen, tizarizen." "Ah! doctor." exclaiji-ethe old lady, "yoahave described my
feelings exactly "
a

d

"How many regular boarders have you?-- '
TVe'l, realasked a censu-Uke- r
of a Lidy.
ly, I cant say as any of them are very r gu
lar. They slay out." "1 mean, madam,
how many steady hoarder! have you?"
"Well, real', out of thj nineteen there's
not more than two that I'd call steady.

''

A philosopher gays:
"I never yet hear !
a man or woman much abused that 1 was nut
oclin 1 to think the better of them, and
tnnsfer any suspicion or dislike to the per
son who appeared to take a delight in pointing out the defects of a
fcllow-crcaiurc.-

Visitor;
"How lnrj has yonr waster
been awajT' IrUh footman: "Weil, sorr,
if he come home jistho.rday, he'd a been
gone a wk to marrow, but ev kJ dosn't
re'. ura the day afibev to morrow he'll a' beta
gone wny a forwent next Thursday!"
A Salt Lake City actresi awoke a few
nights a;o and found a burcler in her room.
She instaatly spar op sad turned on the
full power ot her vwe in a blood curdling
It teream. Dashing down her jewel bos,
the burglar 1H with shading hair.

r

fas

í0its

SATURDAY,

aítíí.

OCT. 26, 187;

and property

but this at la3t

;

ex-

plains all. ,
Whv should tho government of a
free and enlightoned nation protect
the outlaws of the old world ? Let
the noble red man do his duty and
sweep the criminals of other nations
from the earth. Do not harm the
innocent child of nature ; the king
of the forrest and prairies, who, rn
wiping out that brood of expelled
sinners, is doing a great favor to
mankind.
Here, then is more cause for exultation to the eastern Press tokeep
up the publication of sensational
paragraphs about the doings of the
inhabitants of New Mexico, for now
it turned out that,' instead of being
the Eden of America, in climate
and resources, this Territory is
the Gotham of all nations.
Swisserland, the first and oldest
of existing republics in the world,
joins hands with eastern hyprocrites
in defaming New Mexico.
But as even St. Michael has the
fallen angel of heaven only one thou
sand years in chains, so then our
day will come at last to repay you
all a thousand fold.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Local and Epecial notices under
this heading inserted at twenty-fiv- e
cents a line.

Fxtra copies of the Gazetee for
sale at this office at ten cents a piece.

--

THANKSGIVING

PROCLAMATION.

By the President of (he U. States:
Washington, D. C. Oct. 11, 1872.
Whereas, The revolution of ant
other year has brought the time when
back upon the
past and publicly thank tho Almighty for his mercies and his blessings:
and
Wiierkas, If any one people has
moro occasion than auother for such
thankfulness, it is the citizens of the
United States, whoso Government is
their creature, subject to their behests
who have reserved to themselves
ample civil and religious freedom,
equality before the law, and who
during the last twelve months havo
enjoyed exemption from any grievances or general calamity and to
whom prosperity in agricultuie,
manufactures, and commerce has
been vouchsafed. Therefore, by reason of these considerations, I recommed that on Thursday, the 28th
day of November next, tho people
meet in their respective houses of
worship, there to make acknowleg
ment to God for his kindness and
bounty.
In witness whereof, I hereunto set
rmy hand and cause the seal of the
United States to be affixed. Done
at the City of Washington, this eleventh day of October, in the year of
our Lord eighteen hundred and
seventy-twand of the Independence of the United States tho
U. S. Grant.
By tho President:

it is usual to look

'

-

o,

nine-ty.sevent-

h.

Hamilton Fish.
Secretary of State.

MORE ArACIIE MURDERS.

The Sonoita valley was again a
sceneof murder by Apaches, on September 80. In the morning, they attacked Hughes' ranch in the valley
almost within sight of Crittenden,
and killed citizen CristOrell a Mexican, They then surrounded the house
wherein was that brave woman, Mrs.
Gabcna. Through port holes in the
walls she watched some animals close
by on the outside, and not until she
was obliged to give her child atten
tion, did the brave (?) Apaches dare
approach near enough to untie and
steal them. Word was promptly sent
to Crittenden, and with his character
istic dispatch, Lieutenant Hall with
his available force of fifteen men of
the Fifth Cavalry, went to the ranch.
The Indians numbered about 100,

Several of our merchants have
been receiving a part of their winter
stock this week.
Potatoes of good size and quality
are soiling on our ctreets at from 2
to 3 cts. per pound.
As tho timo is on hand for Mr.
Frost to make his appearance, we
advice our townsmen to lay in their
supply oí fuel.

For good wines, whiskeys, and in
fact all .inda of excellent liquor, we
advice our friends to examine the once; and not expecting anything
large stock of Mr. C. E. Ueschc. wrong the young bride, who only
through persuation of her mother,
Cakes, pies and bread and many but not from personal affection, con
other good and substantial things sented to be married to her brotber
for the inner man always on hand in'law, went on an errant to tie
at Jacob Mami's French Bakery, on bridegroom's house. Hardly had she
passed the threshold of her future
2d Street.
lord, he, with brutal thoughts and
TFonder what keeps Mr. L. B. feeling in hia breast, jumped up find
Maxwell so long.
Here Wo are shut to and locked the door, and
waiting already a week for him to commenced Iijíj hellish deed. The
come and fix tho time and amount shrieks of the young lady brought
tho whole family to tho door, and
of our big raco to como off.
finding it secured on the inside burst
As will be seen by tho Proclama- it open; but instead of bringing soc
tion in our first column, the 28th cour to the distressed, were confron
day of November next has been re- ted by the villain, who commenced
commended by tho President as a to thrash the whole family. While
they ran for help ho finished his
national thankpgiving day.
outrage and then left his victim,
&
Ilosenwald
J.
Co., havo been weltering in her blood, unconscious'
receiving their fall and winter stock, ly laying on the floor, whille he de
which, judging from appearance is parted to God knows where.
Since writing the above we have
tho heaviest in the city.
They will
sell, for Cash, cheaper than ever learned that the monster has cotue
back to threaten vengeance on the
before.
family in case of arret. The young
We call the attention ot the pub- lady is considered out of danger but
lic to the well assorted and immense feeble yet in health and strength.
Wo cannot agree with others that
supply of general merchandize and
considerations should keep
family
outfitting goods of the popular firm
of A. Letchtr & Co., f this town. the law from taking its due course1
See advertisement in auother cols
umn.

were well armed with breech-loadin- g
WHAT NEA'T.
guns, and took up a commanding
position in the adjacent mountains
Our attention was called a few
and even invited tho Lieutenant to
days ago to an artilo in a certain
come on and fight. It was his opinion,
publication of notorious criminal and also
that of Galena, who is a
proceedings, the substance of which brave and
intelligently prudent man
We can not show any better proof
is as follows :
of much experience with the Apa-che- s, with regard to the evacuation oí
In the year 1853 a certain Zybach,
that it would be folly to give Fort Bascom than tho fact, that
with tho help of three accomplices, them
battle, and it was not done.
Gen. liankhead, at the heat of. three
set fire to some building, or builds
Lieutenant Hall then dispatched troops of cavalry passed through our
Bern,
Swis,
ings, in the Canton of
six men to advise the farmers down town, on Thursday last, en route
scrland,
All four were arrested,
the valley of the Indians' presence. to Fort Union.
arraigned and tried. On the loth
On their return, about 3 P. M., when
of May the jury found them guilty
almost back to Hughes' ranch, the
Do not fonret that wo too, in Las
of incendiary and sentenced Zybach,
Indians attacked them and killed Vega?, have an accommodating hostas instigator of the crime, to suffer
Stewart, Corporal ler, G. (i. Wortman, Esq., who is
death by guillotine and the other Sergeant George
Willani Nation and Privates Edward always ready to furnish carriage and
three to imprisonment for life.
and John Walsh all of the saddle animals, and at whoss preOn account of Zybacu's former Carr
Shots passed through mises you will; r.t all times, find an
Fifth
Cavalry.
good character and social standing
tho clothing of one of the other two. empty stall for your stock.
efforts were made to get him pardonThe two sirvivors say the Indians
ed, and, in fact, soon thereafter the
by them, and that they
Our already lively town is to be
sentence of death was commuted to wcro right
with
armed
brecchloading
were
and beautified by tho fen
enlivened
twenty years of imprisonment in

irons.
About two years thereafter an
other successful attempt was made
to have Zybach reprieved and the
Grand Council of the Canton of
Bern gave their decison, that, as
Zybach, as tho chief criminal in the
pending case had already received the
benefit of leniency, and as, in
justice his three companions in crime
should also bo permuted to íeel that
mercy extended to him, therefore,
if Zybach and his family agree to
leave tho republic of bwisserluud.
for some foreign country where they
may live at case and to luxury, a id
upon their cost and expenses proude
, for taking the other three men and
their families to Santa i'e, New
Mexico, all of thorn shall le set at
liberty to commence their journey ;
to which the said Zybach agreed.
The foregoing Icing published by
what purports to bo a responsible and
trustworthy firm iu the'Ilccords of
Conspicuous Criminal Proceeding,"
we take it fur granted that Zybach
and the rest of them left Swisser
nd. Whether they did or did not
1
co me to icw Mexico, as stipulated
iu t.'w proceedings, is not our intenbut the idea that
rSu0
tion U
crimina' irom a country iu Europe
are to b c scni to tuis Territory to
serve out i cir sentence, is quite a
novel side o the question.
jiew Mtxic'O, a penal colony of
Ewiíscrl&nd

!

It has long bcin
lem why the

an unsolved prob-

Indians of Kew Mexico

were fed and clothed by the government of the United States, it Icing
known ttal thousands upan thousands bead of Bhcep, horned cattle
and horses aro being ttqleu from our
citizens by Navajots, Apaches and
other tribes of Indians and year af
ter year the children of this country
driven into captivity, besides the
innumerable murders and other out
rags committed by thc3e monsters
in human form, witbout any steps
being taken by that government to
protect our inhabitants in teir life

It seems that this fiend in human
form whose name for family eake
a
we were requested to withhold
widowec, bad sometime ago asked
the young lady in question, a sister
of his first wife, in marriage, and as
his own daughter had also been ask
ed to join her future life with that of
a youig men from the lower country,
it was decided to have the two featts
on one and the same day.
Last week, though, the old sinner went home from town, saying t)
his former and future mother-inlathat he would not wait any longer
to marry, that he had already seen
the parish priest to allow him to
,for which
marry his gisterin-law- ,
he hadasked him a thousand dollars (which all turned out to be a
hoax, invented only for his fiendish
purpose) and that the best. all of
them could do was to get ready.
Pastry cooks and bakers as well
as butchers wero set to work at

TERRl TORI A L RE VIE IF.
From the Pueblo People.

AXOTllEli WHITE

CAVTIVE.

Tho Kiowas it norma havo surrendered
their lust victim, a small white boy. The
particular we jilean from the Lawrence
Knusns. Journal. Tho reporter rdvs thnt
going into Superintendent II lag's office yesterday, nit wero shown a loiter from Jona-thaHichnrds, dated nt Wichita agency,
September 24, in w hich he stated Big liow
and White Ilorse, Kiowa chiefs, with a
party of Indians, ciime to the agency on the
(veiling of September 8, bringing with them
a liitlu white boy ntmed Lee, the 'nst white
captive held by 'he Kiowas. Messrs Big
How and White Horse were in the usual Indian chronic state of hunger, and wanted rallona. The ngunt explained that Fort Sill
was tho proper place to draw their rations,
finally issued rutions, and invited Mr.
guns.
cingiuofthe public square. Sub- but
Mrs. Bow to supper with him.
After
All the bodies were recovered end scriptions are circulating around and
cnnsidcrable eating and negotiations, Big
buried at Crittenden, and just as this town to raise the funds wherewith to Bow 1ih1 a private interview with the agent
sad duty was completed, Lieutenant procure trees, shrubs, flowers, etc., end told what a hard time he had in getting
Hall received on order by General which are to be planted inside tho the boy from another Indian, who claimed
him, and thought he ouuhtto have someHoward not to fire upon Indians un
The other Indi uis,
thing for his trouble.
less engaged in actual hostility or
suspicious that Mr, ISig Bow was trying to
in words to thisefiect. The Lieutenant
From tho Railway, Press and mahe a thing for himself, crowded in before
the ititervuw was over. The ngent gnve
says it is sad to see his good soldiers Uelegrayh of tho l'Jth we sec that them to unilerslnnd that no laiii. om would
shot down by a pet of enthusiastic the people up there commence to be paid, and that i was their duty to deliver
murderers, and discouraging tobe look around for comfortable winter the boy. Accordingly Big Bow led in the
a child of six or sevc:i ears. lie
deprived of trying to avengo their quarters. Corns down here, gentle toy.
stuck to Big Bow tor a while talking to him
deaths cr make somo examples which men; a genial climate, good accour in Kiowa, Cut on seeing tho white ladios
might deter a continuation of the nidations, low fare and a smiling nbout tho sgncy he became reassured, and
left the Indians.
Slaughter,
countenanco in the bargain will al- gladly
This hoy is the third white prisoner given
While the probabilities are that ways be at ycur disposal by stopping un bv the Kiowiis, and was civen tin in no
these guilty Apaches are direct from at the famous Kitchen Hotel.
cordatice with the promise made by kukiug
Bird, at the council at old r Ort tobu.
the Grant Reservation, thcro is
Tho closing after noon of tho Fair was an
reason to believe that they were from
So much has been said all around
CacLise's hand in the Dragoon moun- us about the new diamond fields und occasion of triumph to the Southern part ol
In two wiirm'y contested
the Territory.
tains, with which General Howard diamonds themativci', that we could races the horses south of the Divide came
was at the time camping and seeking not withstand the temptation to go oiT first in handsome style.
The running dash of two miles for pre
a peace iu the usual way by presents, and look at several specimens at the
miums of 3oO and $100, first and second
and promises. Arizona Citizen.
establishment of our Prince of Cater- respectively, were oont.mded for or Joe Aik
ers, Paul Schwarz, which, as we ens. entered by V. F. Smith, and Lady
wero informed, have been picked up Mott, by John DavhUon. The first half mil .'
they rau abrea.it, then Lady Molt Un k the
It 4 not what people eat, tut what they by Mr. C. Smith in tho vicinity of cad and easily held it untd the end wheu
digCft that makes them strong. It is t.ot Fort Defiance. Althonli not of the she came out several yards in advance, in
r
gave, that
what they Rain, but what
first water, we think that where titncliUll.
makes tbi in rich. It is not what they read,
After this race came a special trotting
but what thi'j remember, that wakes them theso were found larger and purer match, mile
best three in five, frfe to
'
learned.
and therefore more valuable stones all bor'ea tbf.t Lad never beaten t i j. r irst
'Kt.
I'rcmiuin, sflíO; second, S5; third,
As one of the leading main sirgorg in a certainly ought to exist.
In this rare W. h. Furd s F.d. 3IcCok,
New lluven church "a running up to a ery
GeorL' Davidson's Denver G'r". J. H. Ls
high amen last Sunday a temporary g;t of
What a blessing to hare such an tabrook's Topy, and Joel Hon é Laglu Bird,
teeth he was enjoying fell out of hi mouth.
ou by liagl".'
entered. 1 ir.t heat
'I big "liilsc-settu'f poiled tho service.
artistas M. Durand, Esq., in our wer
Bird iu 2:471. The second heat was a dead
What could we do w;th our
The studentg of Brown Uni verity are said town.
It the third hat Ld. McCook was
to le going wild on the subject of singing fourteen feet long signboard without distanced and Eagle Bird came out tint in
socilie. It is natural that youths who are
'A'). The fourth was (ieclrr'd a dead heat.
Brown-bre- d
should join the roll of those who a genius like him around us who, in The fifth was also won by Lagle Bird in
ornamental letters and tasteful pain- 2. 1 !, and to Bird was given the race. Denthár ' do." II orU.
prat-tisnow
spend tings, can express ths inmost thought ver Oirl received the second premium and
A J.cavenworth editor doesn't
time watching the little busy wasp that and doiupg of any man. Do not let Toby the third. The sjiccUlors watched
gaihred iiut in his sanctum to u.ake his net. this opportunity pas by, citizens of this contest with the greatest interest, afcd
the last heat and
il came iu and did liot observe that the Las Vegas and vicinity. All who when Kagle Bird trotted honest
ranner that
reached the score in the
warp was sitting in Lit chair.
characterized all his trotting, the applause
to
have
emintention
whatever
íny
A crain "levator at Vallejo, Col., thnn!y
public apart- was loud and long.
one in the Hate, lately tumbled with a bellish their private or
take
bouse
all
habitual
business
list year Dr. Alex. Cameron, one if the
ment, counters or
crah. Let
the "loase" mine in Park
waruin?.
fronts, will find itio their profit to dicovercrisoldofhis
shure in the property for
country,
A Iiurtford merchant tars he gets alone engage the skill of Mr. Durand.
valued at
Ths purchaser, a
horse
in this way: At iiigth he stores Lis mitsd,
Mr. Wear, of I'hilade'pbia, has lately reand by day he winds big store.
Last week, after bavins; gorfe to fused $ri,000 fur the same.
The retail dry foods dealers of P.crün
Charles F.llingon; the young man who
pre!, we received the particular, of Mr.with
havo resolved to employ only female clcik
Scrims mishap on íanta Fe
met
an horrible outrage committed by
n their eslabhslimi-DU- .
go fir recovered that
wm,
of our natives upoB ayoui'g la jy he was token to ha
up the FooUioc,
Better make penitents ly ccutknets thaa one
at the upper town.
this morning.
liypocritct hy seventy.

The thief, who a few days since stile the
fine horse belonging to dipt. Schuyler, and
hai made toward New Mexico, was captured
miles below Trinidad on the loth inst.
The horse was recovered at the same time.
The capture was made by the sheriifof Lns
Animas county, who first lodged him in the
jail at Trinidad, and afterward sent him f.o
Pueblo where he arrived on Thursday last
in charge of Mr. Chas. J. Kitenburg, who
handed him over to heriff Allen. '" The rew
ard offered for the capture of tho thief was
,
$100.

t0

h-- at.

i

WHOLESALE í; RETAIL

South- - Wesi Corner

From the Central City Register'
Tho Miner says: "On Saturday last, in
Breckeuridse, a Frenchman, named Duke,
r.iid Al- - Barnard, were stabbed by a miner
named George Clark, in a quarrol which
grew out of a gambling affair. Duko was
.1
i
.i iuacK,
.i
i, i in tne.
anno airiMugiuu
mo
staonea
shoulder blade and inflicting only a trifling
wound. Barnard was stabbed iu five places,
three of the wounds in the head and face,
In
and each of these severe and dangerous.
one steb on the head, the knife penetrate !
mains in the brain. Dr. Polio's is over attending to the wounded men. Clark has
been arrested.''
.

A little girl named Minnie Wallace,
daughter of Mr. J. A. Wallace, of Muscatine, Iowa, was accidentally shot last Saturday. A boy named Mat. Donaghue was
carelessly playing with a rovolver, when it
was accidentally discharged, and the ball
entered the chest of the little girl.

Just see what has como of it, and what
sweet poesy can bo gathered from trifles under imaginative minds. Bioce Greeley fans
made their appearance in the Sunny South,
the girls say, instead of "Chawles fan thine
own Clementina." "'Augustus, det.r, please
Greeley me." Oh!

Las Vegas,

of Tlaza,
Xew 3Iexim.

groceries
groceries,
groceries
groceries,
groceries
groceries
groceries
groceries
groceries groceries

GROCERIES
provisions provisions
provisions
provimons
provisions
provisions
provisions
provisions
provisions
provisiou

FLOUR

GRAIN.

&

tolacco
cigars
liquors
tobacco
cijnrs
liquors
tobacco
cigars
liquors
tobacco
cigars
liquvn
tobacco
CuTtfornia has gone into the business of
cigars
liquors
tobacco
cigars
liquors
raising cotton. A single plantation Las' procigars
tobacco
liquorsduced $00,000 worth this year. The suceess
ful res'.ilt of this experiment will bring California into strong competition with thu best
States of America.
cotl

John Petersen,
Ilalleck's pianing-mill-

.

a Swede, employed

Dry Cloods,

in

Denver, committed
suicido on Monday night by shooting himself
iu the neck with a shot gun. The supposed
cause was a difference with a young lady of
the same nationality.
.

Tho passenger earnings of tho Union Pa
ciiie ltaili'oad last week, were greater than
ever before during the samo limo. The
amount is $1U1,8!".01, an increase over the
corresponding week of last year of $28,071.- -

A, L. Mnely, tho man who is alleged to
have burned his house a few weeks siuce, iu
Denver, has been iudictod for murder by the

Booi$

and sJtoes
notions hats caps

and furs; hardware
crockery and glassivare
toots and farminy utensils

"

Grand Jury,

Denver has eleven hundred 'school chil
dren, tvith suverul districts to hear from

NIOIT-IIIOINI-

From tho Union

W understand, that W. W. Griffin and
Col. Wm, McMullin are organizing a surveying party preparatory to taking the field
contract let bv our energetic Surveyor
General, J. K. Proudlit,. The district in
which operations will be commenced is
Ft Bascom.
Gen. Proudlit, since his arrival in the Territory, has been diligently engaged posting
himself iu reference to his duties and; wants
of the people of New Meico. Officials of his
kind, who attend to there official duties lor
the g )od of the whole people, will always
meet with the hearty support, irrespective
of political partiürnship, of all our ciUet.s.
In another item

staple and fancy goods, foreign and
domestic silks and woolens, shawls
dress trimmings, silk and velvet
ribbons, hosiery, gloves,
carpels, tamps,
ire.
always on hand, as good as the best and
y
cheaper than the cheapest.

í

0HY-B5-

I

OF THE

the arrival
.
and John

wo announced

of Messrs. James Patterson

Hit-son-

The latter gentleman is the proprietor of probably the largest cuttle herds in
Texas, numbering about 150,000 head.
The day is not far distant when New
Mexico will compete with that State as a
stock raising country. The speedy settle
men' of land titles in our Territory will have
the efTect ot bringing within our borders
many immigrants, and induce large investments of capital in land and stock.
John Ayers, Esq left yesterday for
to tako charge of the Indian Agency
for tlm Apaches at that place. Johnny has
had Sufficient experience among the aborigines to htve tho "know how" to manage
them pei.ceable and off the war path.
Tula-rosa-

,

Dr. K. Andrews showed s, the other day,
what is said to be a genuine diamond from
Arizona.
It weighs about one carat, and
looksto us as though it might be a veritable
diamond of the first ,vr.tcr.

ltcports from all tho mining localities
throughout' this Territory and Arizona are
of the most ehwing Hud. Men of energy
and indutt'-- are everywhere doing weli.

We learn by Ar'i3ona papers that Hon. It.
C. Mc'Jormick is again suffering severely
from infiamaliou of his remaining eye, ami
that there is some danger of utter loss of
We sincerely hope not. lor the tersight.
ritory and the whole southwest need the valuable services of Mr. McCorinick for years
to como.

A Washington lady has bet a

Immaculate

Conception,
New Mexico.

Las Vegas

This Academy for the education of young
ladies was established ISti'J. by the Uev. J;
.M.Coudert, and is under the direction of
the Sisters of Loretto, already well known
in the Territory.
We hereby inform the citizens of Las
gas, and the public in general, that we will
hereafter be prepared to take Interns.
No pains snail bo spared to win the hearts
of the p ip'ls to virtue, and impart to their
mind a solid and refined education.
With a vigilant and immediate superintendence, we will provide for the wants and
comlorts of the children confided to our
care.
Particular information may be obtained
by addressing Sistkh MABY UOSTKA,
Superioress

ey

MAY HAYS.

From the Borderer.

1

th-j-

E.R05IERO,

$5,000dwel-lir-

g

against $1,000 iu cash that Greeley
wiil be elected.

The revolutionists in Cuba have 45,000
men nnder arms.
From the New Mcxicau.
Letters received from the south suite that
most ol the refugees from the city oft'hi-hnahihave returned to their homos, and it
is believed there w ill be no further trouble
with the revolutionists.
.a

WHOLESALE

& RETAIL

DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE,
IMPLEMENTS,
DRUGS, AND

is reported that two cattle thieves wore
hung near AnUin Chico a few days since.

It

MEDICINES,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
South Side of the Plaza

A. LETCHER X CO.
DEALERS iiV

Las Vegas,

Western Brewery.

Stntral StrcbanWit

CARL & CO.

s

AND

Santa Fe, N. M.t

OutStting Gocás

An

now manufacturing thfl best quality
"Ugtr'' as well as "Bjck,"
besides A LE, eqaal to at. y made in the
We soil cheap and deliver our articles in legs, barrels or bottles, in all parts
of the Territory.
2 Ij

of BEER,

Sut.

ht

Za$ Veja$,

New Mexico.

Xew Mexico.

CARDS

hiuti'd

it las

JJf0iis,

tejer a los de Nuevo Méjico en vida

propiedad 'r pero ahora sabemos
es eso asi.
WESCIIE,
porque
EMIL
CHARLES
Porque queromos que el gobierno do una nación libre o iluminado
proteje a los proscriptos del inundo
SABADO, OCTOBRE 2G, 1S72 viejo? Quo cumplo el noblo cobri
US VEÜAS, NEW MEXICO.
7.0 con sus deberes para borrar esos
criminales do otras naciones del
suelo. No se atreve nadie perjudiII 0 M ME L
car a esos inocentes hijos de la. natu'
raleza; los reyes de las montanas y
Editor y Publicador.
THOMAS 3P DONALD, Prop r.
llano, quienes, en destruir eso ni to
de desterrados pecadores, hacen un
lien al publico.
Santa Fo,
New Mexico.
Ahora ti tendrán nuostros inmacu
J. II. PEACOCK.
PRECl OS DE S ü SCIl IP CI ON lados vecinos este mas razones de
continuar sus ladrados y de publicar
iNVARIABEMFNTE
DE AXTEMAXO.
artículos injuriosos tocante Nuevo
Méjico, que, en lugar de ser el
$4 00
Una copio, un ano,
Fast Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
2
.'0
de la America, se descubrió ser
meses,
seis
Una copio,
Carriage covering mado a specially. liar1 50
meses,
tres
Uno
copia,
do todo vagabundo du difeel
pais
lies and saddles repaired and made to order
My
rentes naciones.
,n the best of styles.
Nincnna suscripción sera recibido por
Suizo, la primera y mas antigua
menos de tres meses.
de las presentes repúblicas del mundo anda ahora de mano con los de
Las Vegas. N. M.,
mas hipócritas calumniadores do nu"
KA YSER
Territorio.
ft
RUSSELL
estro
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS.
Pero asi como hay su propio tieml'iopiietors.
toda cosa, asi vendrá el dia
2 00. po para
Primera publicación, cada cuadra,
en el cual pademos todo es
también
Tho host accommodation offered to the Publicación subsacunte cada cuadra ,1 50.
con ganancia.
to
pagar
traveling public, (food stables and a com--

"exchange hotel,

o

-

LOUIS

1

I

S ix 1) J)

& H,

pa-rais-

o

-

Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de
espacio.

modious corral attached.

LOUIS SULZBACUEH,

LAS

Law,

at

Attorney

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO-

-

Will practice in all the courts of Law and
Equity in tho Territory. Especial attention
given to the collection of claims and remittances prowp'ly made.

A. MORIUSON,

at Law,

ioimseHor

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Practices in'all the Probate and Justices'
Conns. Colloctions r.mdo and relied upon.
Kemittmces made promptly.
tho store of A. Lelchr &
t)mi'B:-- Al
My
Co., Las Vegas N. M.

Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
rebuje liberal.

Todo aviso local o especial publicados
en esta columna serán tasael numero ue
A vi;-- ....
-k mío nn anuncian
dos
centavos por linea.
veinticinco
a
nuestra
publicaciones serán continuado a
,

voluntad y los cargos hecho en conformidad.

Copias de la Gaceta se venden
en esta oScina a diez centavos cada

ejemplar.
Se están vendiendo papas de buen
tamaño y buena calidad en las calle3
de a
hasta 3 centavos la libra.
2.1,-

QUE OTRA COSA?

Todos los que buscan buenos liNuestra atención tuo llamado unos cores hallaron un surtido exelonte
dias pasados a uu articulo do una y barato en la tienda do Don Emilio
Y es che.
cierta nuolicaeion er tituiada "Bibli
oteca de Procedimientos Criminales
Vnríoi de nust''OS comerciantes
do Diferentes Naciones," que tenia
recibieron
una paite de su surtido
And the highest prices constantly paid for el siguiente contenido :
El ano de 1853, un cierto Zybach, nuevo de invierno durante la semacon la ayuda du tres companeros, na pasada.
WOOL,
prendió fuego a una casa o casas en
HIDES,
HIDES,
Como es'a llegando el tiempo de
el canton do Bern do la república
la vibita del señor Fríe, aconseja
suiza.
S, Ld3
cuatro fueron arrestado, llevado mos a todos do aprovecharse del
ante un jurado y juzgado. El dia buen tiempo a surtir sus casas con
13 de Mayo del ano antedicho fue-ro- lena.
FURS,
hallado culpable los cuatro de
Bollos, pasteles, pan y muclias
incendiario; Zybach recibió la sen-- ,
W. A. CLAi'iK,
tcncia de muerto por la guillotina otras cosas agradables y sustancíalos
South Side Plaza, Las Vegas, NT. M.
por haber sido cabecilla en el crimen so hallan siempre en la panadería
y
y lus dornas prisión durante la vida. francesa de Jacobo Mami, callo 2a.
A rauin dcla anterior buena con- de esta plaza.
ducta y de la buena familia do Zy
Suplicamos al Fronterizo el tener
bach, bo hicieron esfuerzos D.ira li
b. yr. ku:e,
J. II. snovT.
tirarlo de la muerto y so consiguió la bondad a decirnos do donde tiene
que su castigo fue cambiado' veinte aquel articulo entitulado "Criadero
anos do encarcelamiento con grillos do Ganados. " en su publicación dol
12 del corriente.
y esposos.
Doü anos después los amijros de la
familia de Zybach se empeñaron del
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
I Que detendrá tanto al Sr. LuciAquí le estamos
nuevo para lograr su indulto mas ano Maxwell '!
Keep ctiiistatit'y on hand a Complete assort-ii.i-n- t
fuese acompañado con destierro aguardando ya hace mas do una seque
of
del pais, tocante lo cual el gran conmana para saber cuando bc verifica
MHDICINEf,
CHEMICALS, cilio del
JlRLUS,
Canton, el 2ó de Febrero la faino6a carrera do caballos.
FANCY UOuJJá,
LIQUORS,
de 1855, estendio el siguiente decrc
STATIOM'.IIV,
IiOO'iS, OU.i,
Nuestra ja alegre plaza e3ta para
to .
VAHX1SUES,
Siéndolo que Zybach, que origi- ser hecha mas alegra y hermosa tonalmente fue sentenciado a pena do davía por chüo de barandas, arboJ)r. J. II. Shout's olTiee at the Store.
muerte, ha recibido ya un importan- les y llores, para cuyo fin esta cirte rebaje de su castigo, sin que sus culando una petición aquí a juntar
compañero', que verdaderamente el dinero necesario.
están menos culpables que el. hayan
6
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siado cruel e injusto librarle de todo
castigo, y a dejarle ir a
es
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SHOES,

T S A N I)

Ladia' Brent
Gooh.
AL50
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ARTICLES,
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TOBA CCO,
Cigar $,

CANNED

FRUITS,
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PAINTERS' MATERIALS,
OILS AÍ.'D DHUCS.

My

de. ocupación un ejercito fue muy
pronto organizado, bien disciplinado
y equipado, el cual cerco a Maxirni
liano en Queretaro. Al entrar el gobierno en sus deberes en la capital,
nombrado presiel señor Lerdo
dente déla Corte Suprema de Justicia y VicePresidcnte do la república.
La repentina muerte de Juarez lo ha
elevado a la mas alta posición quo
puede obtener en su pais.

fe

SALEAS Y riELES,

por

W.A.CL Alt

K,

Lado al Sud de la Plaza,

Las

Nuevo

Veyas,

MeyVt'o,

-

LIVERY,

FEED,

Vemos referencia en algunos pa
peles hacia el iVucvo Méjico y la elección de delegado este ano para el
ASI)
congreso. Para la información do
todos decimos quo no ha habido ni
habrá este ano ninguna elección para
delegado al congreso ni mjetnbros do
la legislatura en este territorio. Esto
no ocurrirá hasta el primer lunes de
setiembi e do 1873. El presente delegado es el honorable José iliaiiuei
New México
Gallegos, un trabajador y sincero Las Vegas",
amigo del honor e intereses del NueCarriage and Saddle An'mnls always on
vo Méjico, su pais natal, y un dehand. Horses and mules taken to feed anil
mócrata liberal, ilustrsdo y sinsero. groom by the day or wwK Stock of all
Al presente so halla con su familia kinds bought and sold. Charges moderate
y s
in all cases. Call and see.
en Filadelfia.

Sale Stafolü,
:G.G. WORTMAN,

M A Y K A Y S,
NKGOCÍANTK
EN

AL

Por

Jíayor

y

.lienor.

EN

ANUNCIOS.

COMERCIANTE,

j

CLOT II IN a,

Condado,

na

prí-me-

Dry Gcoih,

Al

Dinero

En la frontera del norte hizo todo lo que pudo "pira mantener
y precios maximoj de continua pagados por
vivo el espintu del republicanismo, y
sobro la retirada del ejercito francés LANA, CUESOS de CABRA, t dk RES,
Juarez.

Los cielos y la tierra han estado
on favor del pueblo del Nuevo Méjico esto ano. Ninguna peste especial
ha acontecido al ranchero y cultivador de la tierra. Su industria y ha
bilidad encuentran su justa recompensa en hermosas cosechas del producto de la tierra. Trigo, maiz etc,
son abundantes. El ranchero parece
contento y alegre como siempre esta
MAS ULTRAJES INDIOS. cuando la Previdencia es propicia a
sus trabajos y so halla libre de opreliemos sabido por telégrafo que siones directas.
en Octubre lo. los indios atacaron
el rancho de Hughes cerca de Camp
Sabemos por los periódicos de
Crittenden, Arizona, mataron alguquo el Hon. II. C. McCor-mic- k
nos Mejicanos ouc estaban traba- esta otra vez padeciendo de injando en aquel lugar, y se robaron flamaciones en el ojo que so lo ha
un numero de animales.
Ll teniente quedado; y quo hay algún, peligro
Hall del 5o. de caballería fue a un que pierda su vista enteramente.
raucho en dond.e el señor Gabera y Nosotros deseamos que no, por que
su familia estrían situados, y enconel territorio y todo el pais que queda
tró cosa do cien indios armados con al sur y poniente, necesita los servifu: iles que se cargan por la coz, al
cios valuables del señor McCormick
rededor del lugar; los indios se reti- para los anos que vienen. Fronteraron a las montanas y desafiaron a rizo.
los soldados a seguirlos, el teniente
Hall luego despucho un sargento
con cinco hombres para avisar a los
sembradores quo estaban en el
del peligro; los indios hicieron
emboscada a la partida y mataron al
EUGENIO ROMERO,
sargento George Stowart, el cabo
TFilliam Martín, y los soldados privados John Walsh y Edward Corr,
El teniente Hall que estaba cuidan
do a tas indios en las montanas y Xas Vegaj,
Nuevo Mexico.
esperando refuerzos recibió ordenes
del general Howard de no dar fuego
a los indios en las montanas, a meAVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
nos que actualmcnto estuvieran coLos abüjo firmados, habiendo recibido lemetiendo ultrages. La misma orden
de administración del Hon. Juez de
tras
fue tambion mandada a todas partes
I'rucliBS en y por el Condado de San Mi
del Gila el mismo dia que los soldaguel, sobre el estado del finado Juan Mu.
dos fueron usesinados. Estaba a la üaca, por el presente informan a todas las
do venir
vez el general Howard en las mon- personas que deben a dicho estado
a pngar sus cuentas sin dilución ; como
tanas del Dragon con Cachiso piro también todas las personas que tengan recurando inducirlo a ir a la reserva clamos contra dicho estado deberán presen-tna cuentas rara su arrecio dentro do un
cion.
Ei dia seis de Octubro una
ano después de esta fecha, o de lo contrario
banda grande de Apaches do las perderán todo reclamo.
montanas de Santa Pita con un gaDolores Sandoval de Baca,
Flouenho Baca,
nado do reces robadas atacaron tina
Besito Bai-apartida do mineros Mejicanos y AmeAdministradores.
4 3in
ricanos, cosa do treinta millas al sur
de Tucson, mataron dos y los robaron todos SU3 animales; los indios esAVISO AL PUBLICO.
taban armados con las mejores arEl publico es respetuosamente avisado
mas y ínunicion preparada.
Nuevo do no iiisarcon cañados menores o mayores,
Mejicano.
ni establecer ranchos, ni cortar pastura, ni
arbole.4 dentro de los limites dd terreuo conocido como el Bermejo, incluso en la mer
De La Union.
ced do Santa Clara, concedida al finado

En prueba del anuncio en núes
tras columnas que el Fuerte Bascom
sera otra vez abandonado por las
tranjeros endondo pudiera pasar sus tropas del gobierno, diremos que
DE LA
diaa cómodamente al seno desufami' tre3 compañías de caballería do alli, EL PRESIDENTE
lia, sin acordarse do los otro3 mal- pasaron por nuestra plaza el juevez
REPUBLICA MEJICANA.
hechores.
pasado, en camino para Los Posos.
Pero, queriendo perdonar a otros
Sebastian Lerdo de Tejada, nació
como espéranos que Dios a uostros
Tanto so ha dicho tocante a dia en Jalspa, en el estado de Vera Cruz,
perdonare, scrau te dos lilrcs de bu mantes y endonde 81) podran hallar, el dia 25 de Abril de 1825. Su
prisión y castigo, proveído quo Zy que no pudimos resistir la tentación
educación 1c preparo para enbach y su familia se obligan a llevar do ir a ver unr.8 muestras qnc se en trar en la iglesia, pero habiendo toa los otros tres convictos sus faini señan en la vinata de nuestro amigo mado un disgusto a la profesión eclelías, Lire de todos costos, a Santa Paul Schwarz, Aunque no son de siástica, pc fue a la ciutad de Méjico
r; en Nuevo Méjico. Te los con clase muy fina, !o es nuestro parecer y estudio jurisprudencia. Antes que
vinieron.
que ahí endondo se hallaron estos se muchos anos tubo una prsicion alta
Lo anterior, alendo publicado a prodran hallar también mas grandes como abogado, y entre los anos de
nuestro parecer por caballeros fide- y mas finos, y por lo tanto cas va- 1855 y 57 tubo la posición de madignos, U consi. (eramos cierto que luables.
gistrado de la corte suprema de jusctos cuatres malhechores y sus fa
ticia. Comonfort era entonces preEs una henuícion grandísima pa sidente uo la república, y el señor
niilias so desterraron do eu patria.
Que han venido o no han venido a. ra nuestro pueblo el tener en esta Lerdo entro en su vida política toNuevo Mexico, según estipulado en plaza un artista como lo es ti Sr, mando un empico tajo su adminUn
los procedimiento., ho ca nuestra ir Durand.
Quo hiciéramos con nu trabón. El pronunciamiento ue Potención de averiguar ; pero que los estro letrero do catorce pies de largo li e3 ocurrió en 1S50, y durante los
países europeos so Cguran, a ijuetro sin un genio como el aquí, quien tres anos siguientes Miraraon y el
Territorio un lugar el proposito a por medio do letras ornamentales y partido de la iglesia gobernaban la
donde de enviar sus criminales, cj j, pinturas fsquisitas sale
república. Lerúo 31 retiro do hs po
eu verdad, 13 un asunti de difucnie
pensamientos y hechos de cada Üiica?, y dio su atención entera a su
importancia.
aro? No dejan pasar esta rpcrtJ-nida- profesión, la cuai le atrajo fama y
La sido una problema
porque todo1 y ca la uno qt!" una htm 931 renta. En 1SG1 te le
misteriosa
adornar
sus cuartos de familia ofrecía un asiento cu el gabinete la-jpolítica del gobierno dcea
Anicrícano do gratificar a los Indios o de comercio; con pinturas o Mre
Juarez, este le rehuso, pero al to'
do Nuevo Mexico, siéndolo tábido ros ta hallara a su provecho de pro- ruar su lugar ea el congreso en el
que tuiíes sobra miles do ovejas, re-- curar tas Bcrvicios del señor Duiand. mismo ano dio su pcdcioso apoyo al
y calilles han kido robada a
partido liberal, y d tvento ñas im
En ta icmr.a pasada, dcmai..Io portante d ta esion fue au enérgica
nuestros ciudadanos por losNavajoes
Apache, y otros tribus de indios y tardi jíí darlo r.ullitídal recibí- y feliz oposición al tratadode Wyke,
qu-ano por ano bLC'tros iiínoj fje mo luí poruienor'.-- de un rrn'jic ti cuul era u:i 8nc"'o tiara ti nna
ren llevaJos al cauuurb por c3ts ultraje cometido por n tncjrino s j de dir; hides sobre ta ucu la Ingicsj
monstruas en forma humana, sin que bro uta niua honrada de la plaza de da tas rentas de aduaaas. Cujndo los
esc gobierno toaaaso medidas a p ro arriba.
' franceses inva licroa a Méjico el dejo
hallado misericordia,

su profesión y siguió las fortunas do

Desde que hemos puesto en tipy lo antecedente hemos sabido que eso malhechor ha
caido otra vez a su casa y según se dice ha
convenido a casarse cor. la desgraciada nina
para que no le demandasen; pero lo es nuestro parecer que por eso no debia escaparse de su merecida pena du la ley.
Por ti repecto a su familia que no es culpable,' nos hemos detenido a publicar los
nombres be ambas partes.

NUEVAS LOCALES.

Avisos temporáneos han de esr pagado de
antemano.

Teda comunicación que no tiene interés
publico, y que sea para promover interés particular, sera robrado como anuncio y el pago
Si es personal en
requerido de antemano.
el derecho de rechasar
carácter,
cada tal articulo o anuncio.

Parece quo eso ente infernal en
gura do hombro un viudo
habia
pedido Ja nina en cuestión, una her'
manita do tu primera mujer,- para
casarce con ella, y como también su
hija do el era pedida por un joven
honesto del Rio Abajo, so deterior
no que los dos casamientos fuesen ce
lebrados en un mismo dia.
En la 6emana pasada, aun, el vio
jo pecador llego de la plaza a la ca-de su suegra, díciendole quo ya
no quoriá esperarse, que ya habia
hablado con el padre tocante la dis'
pensa y aunque le lleva mil pesos el
si iba a ca3ary mando que se hicie.
ra y previniera todo.
Pero todo esto no era ma3 de un
engaño y hecho pensado para arrui"
nar ia nina.
No sospechando alguna cosa de
manera mando la madre que
sonzago a su hija que se casara con
su cunado, no queriendo .'a nina hacerlo
a eu hija a casa del hombre
para que trajera un cedazo. Apenas habia pasado la nina adentro el
cuarto, cuando el villano, con su
corazón ponsonado, brinco, cerro y
atranco la puerta y verifico su hecho
criminal. Los gritos de la nina
akrmaron a la madre y demás familia que vinieron solamente a ser apaleados, después de lo cual eí se huio.

i

(ervasió Nolan y otros. Son sus linderos
como sigue: IVr el Oriente, tres millas al
Oriento del Iíio Colorado, por el I'onier'.e,
la Joya de la Gallina, por el Norte, la cumbre de lo Cerros da Suntu Clara y mcsa'del
Canillón en linea recta do Oriente a lWi- entü, y por el Sur tres millas al Sur del Hio
do Mora, i oda persona quo viole el aviso
de arriba tendía quo pagar lot perjuicio
originados.

Dolores Síxdotal de Bacaj
Fi.orf.xcio Baca,
Benito Baca,
Las Vegas, Set. 10, de 1872
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Agricultura

y

Minería,

PINTURAS,

4 3m

COHYEKTO
Inmaculada

1ERES,

ACEITES,

Concepción,
Nuevo Méjico.

Esta Acadcnihi para la educación de las
jóvencf fué establecido en !t;'J, por el Hev.
J. M. Couuert, y es'j bij( lu dirección de
Ins Hermana de Loreto, ya Lico conocido
porUdo el Territoiio.
Acmciamos por puto loj ciod.idanoi de
Iju Vagan, y al público en general cpie nos
hallam'.s de ahora ea adcLtnta preparado
recibir dincipulos internoa.
lodo esfuerzo ieii hethJ par atraer el
Inmuas a la rirtnd. y 9
corazón de la
dar a a enicndimibtj uu tduuttioa olida y retinada.
Con una superintendencia inmediata y Tipiante proveeremos para lai net-c- i Indei y
ti.üíi.ri icu.'iicá ue la Linas confiada a nues-tcuidado.
Infiimwion particular poeíe fT obtenido eu áiríjirse a la Heuma. Ma. Hostia,

i

n

Superior.

Ac.

c, Ac,

Siempre a la mano, e invita
tición ca lurtído

tanlíen en

los

compe-

de efe ctoi, como

precio.

No dejaa

de darlo una visita antes de compra
ec otra parte.

1--

utttx

it fas Dejas.

Decian a una hermosa que ella
era del primero que llegaba. "V.
Se esta proyectando una ley para se engaña," respondió olla, "yo no
soy del primero sino del ultimo."
prevenir suicidios,

Hay cincuenta y nueve naciones
Molestado Tallerand una ocasión
civilizadas en el mundo,
por un bizco con varias preguntas
a
SABADO, O C TO BEL 20, 1872
Placeres de oro se han hallado en importunas concernientes su pier
recientemente
quebrada,
na
responel Rio Colorado del Norte.
dió, "Esta del todo torcida, como
El ano pasado bautizaron los Me V. ve."
NUEVAS TELEGRAFICAS. todistas
personas.
Una noche muy lluviosa iba un
Robos de ganados se están verifiJohn Cochran baleo y peligrosa
ciego
por las calles con unas pajas
en el sud.
mente hirió a su cunado, Frank Sid cando diariamente
encendidas.
Uno le dijo, ''si no
veil, en Ripley, Ohio, el lia 14.
Las islas de Sandwich tienen aho- puedes ver, para que quieres esa
El 9 un doctor, W. J. Rell se ha ra solamente 60,000 habitantes.
laz?" y el digo, 'jo no la veo, peleo en Loubville, Ky., en frente Jo
ro el que viene si, y eso evitara que
Mas de cien hombres hacen si! vila botica, do su hijo, porque lo rchu
tropecemos."
da
en Londres en molar cuchillos.
saron la éntrala.

MAY II AYS,

OFICINA

NUE VAS ABLE VIADAS.

NEGOCIANTE
DE LA

dens el dia 12.
Ua Oicrinato horrible se verifico
en ti cordado Oldi.an, Xntucliy,
el dit 12. U.i hombre II ii'tdi Mol-vifuo H'hdo a muTto por otro
i'Umrl) Ytrder, auibos lumbres
atrevidos.

En fcan FrancÍ3coe

nticnu

dos

tremblorci de tierra (Jo varios fecundos do duración a las cuatro y
quince minutos del dia 12.
La ceremonia do Uins'alacion del
nuevo arzobispo católico de Haiti
inoro, tOuxj lugar cr. la catcdrul el
dia 13, coa un espectáculo el rúas
brillante que so La visto en
Dore. Mas do tinco mil personas
80 halaron adentro de la igVsia y
muchos ñas afuera, para presenciar
la ceremonia.

le pregunto uno de sus ofiVeinticinco de cada cien cueros ciales cuale3 eran sus planes?
do res que se venden en Tejas son
"Sabáis guardar un secreto?" le
rabados.
pregunto el duqne.
'Si, so, serenísimo señor," reLoa ferrocarriles no tienen derc
cho legal para cobrar el pasajo los spondió el oficial.
"Yo también," repuso el duque.
domingos.

Vera Cruz es la unica ciudad al
Nasir-Eddisud de los trópicos que tiene fondas
cha enuna
n

a

lo

Americano.

hizo poner una planparte de sus tierras, en

la cual estaba escrito, "Daro este
La ciudad de Havana esta exalta- campo a cualquiera que 'este realda ni tener un órgano de iglesia mas mente contento;" y cuando venia
algún espiranto le preguntaba, "Esgrande que Boston,
ta V. enteramente contento ?" La
Los Hormones se quejan que cada
respuesta general era, "Lo estoy."
uno de los Gentiles que llegue a su "Entonces, "replicaba,
"para que
paia viene bien armado.
quiere mi campo ?"
Se dice que el viejo Santa Anna
Un hombro que se imajinaba ser
tiene todavía la ambición do querer
poeta
dijo a Nat Lee, cuyos locos
ser Prudente de Mexico.
versos estaban muy. de moda en
Es cosa rara el ver a un hombre aquel tiempo, "No es fácil escribir
de mas do cuarenta anos en Dina- locamente como V. escribe."
marca que no usa anteojos.
"No," respondió el otro, "pero
es muy fácil escribir como un necio,
En Oregon fue un hombre sentón
como V. lo hace."
ciado a diez anos do prisión, por haIlabia algún método en la locura
ber veutido licor a los indios.
que dicto aquella amarga respuesta.
En Lawrence, Kansa?, se multa
Se vanagloriaban ciertos soldados
a la gente, por el cruel abandono de
desús heridas en precencia (h LuÍ3
no dar que comer a los animales.
XII. do Francia, quien para hacer
Una fuerza grande de caballería los callar les pregunto,
"Pues bien, decidme quienes son
esta para concentrarse en Arizona
a pelear a los Indios del sur do ese los que os han dado esas heridas?"
"Los enemigos de V. M."
Territorio.
"Luego eraa mas valientes que
Tostas de hierro de telégrafo han vosotros."
sido usados con suceso en la repúb"No señor," contesto uno de ellos;
lica Suiza y están para ser introduc"porque si nosotros salimos heridos,
tos en Alemania.
ellos quedaron tendidos en el
cam-po-

mía-

ñntún te fas Íj)

ll

k fm

$jga;
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La Gaceta sera pvllicaifa
Vegas,

EN

IMPRENTA

e

Las

cada miado,
ittjle, y gera

C7t

LAS VEGAS, N.M.
En toda

Sil!

DE

en

M

N.

castellano

OTEEIS.

TODA GLASE

cosa,

en Nada,

Neutral

Pero

Tendrá en vista el mejor lien para
el mayor numero; el progreso y lo
mejores interese? de la plata da

LAS VEGAS,
ABARROTES,

DE

y del Condado d San Miguel, en
particular, y del Territorio Je

HüBYO MEJICO
LIEGOS

OBRAS,

Y

Simpatizara con

en general.

."

EN

-

nin-

gún partido, ni t ponientes Je par'
tido; pero liara todo esfuerzo legal
para ver a Nuevo Méjico vindicad'
de toda acusación falsa, culumniuxa.

'

La reina Victoria ha recibido muehisimos paquetes de mediares de
Un día Nasin-Edisubió al pullana de borrego de sus leales matropito de la inesquita y hablo de esta
nas en las Cañadas.
manera a la congregación :
"Oh verdaderos creyentes! sabéis
Caleb Cushinpr, quien ahora tiene setenta y tres unos do edad, de- lo que voy a deciros ?"
"No," respondió la congregación.
vota tres hora.i diariamente para
"IVs bien," digo, "tío hay para
aprender el francés.
que hablaros," y bajo del pulpito.
Fue a predicar por segunda vez, y
El producto de lana do todos los
Estados Unidos del ano do 1871 era pregunto a la congregación :
"Oh verdaderos creyentes sabéis
110,000,000 libras, y se calcula que
lo quovoy a deciros? "
lo mismo sera producido este ano.
"Ya lo salemos," respondía el
Fn una sola semana se huiron 23 auditorio.
mujeres osadas en los Estados de
"Ah, supuesto que ya lo sabéis,"
Nueva Inglaterra con otros amantes dijo, dejando el pulpito, "porque me
y todavía Quieren hablar do los de lie de tomar la molestia de dcciroslo."
La próxima vez que vino a prediNuevo Méjico.
car, la congregación determino proSegún el ultimo censo 0,500,000 bar cns fuerzas, y cuento hizo la
escueleros están reportados de ha- pregunta de costumbre, respondió :
llarse en las 124,000 escuelas del
"Algunos de nosotros lo sabcmo3
pais. De eso numero 532,000 son y otros no."
c;trangcros de nacimiento. Estos
"Muy bien " contesto'. "los que
fueron instructos por 219,000 maes- ío saocn díganlo a los que no lo sa
tros. 93,000 de los cuales eran va
roñes. El costo total de instrucción
era 91,194,000.
El barón de Rothschild so consi
dera el hombre mas rico del mundo
Un cavador da sepulcro?, pasean En
un dia muy húmedo y desabra'
dese por las calles do Windsor, Ver
dable, d barón tomo una ddijencia
mont, el olro dia, r.l mirar para de Parí?, en su
ruta a la Bolsa, cer
o quo dns medicos venian
atrás,
ca de la cual el gran ricacho bajo y
detrás de el. Se hizo a uníalo has- se
na sm pagar. Ll cochero le de'
ta qu? pasaron y entonces sicuio s;i
ta70 y cxmío el pasaje. El barón
m.irch a cspalta de ellos.
Y por examino sus bolsillos, pero no
tenia
que es eso ? le pregunto uno do ellos.
un centavo en menudo. Ll cocuero
"Se, endonde C3 mi lugar en la pro 3e puso muy enfadado.
"Bien, por
cesión,', dgo el.
entro V. ei no podía pagar: V
3ue haber sabido
que no tenia di
Los periódicos ingleses se frunsan ñero."
y se quejan considerablemente to
"Soy el baron do Rothschild,"
cántela decision de la corto do arbi- esclamo el gran capitalista, "y Le
traron en Cíncbra. Aun, las ma
sas de lc3 pueblos ingles y emerica-n- o
'El cochero tomo la tarjeta y la ar
generalmente se sujeten a la de- rojo en el canal de la calle. "Nun
rision que ha sido dado como la ter ca he oído hablar de V. antes," re
minabiou harmoniosa do esa disputa puso, "y no quiero oír hablar do V.
entendida. Los dos gobiernos pare otra vez. Tero quiero el pasaje, y
cen estar satisfechos también, y per es
preciso cno V me lo de.
lo tanto no importa que resongan loa
El gran banquero estaba de priepe odíeos ingleses,
sa; "tengo solamente una orden por
un millón, dame cambio," dijo, y
Goldsmith Maid, la famosa lesna ofreció un coupon por cincuenta mil
de trotear, ee dice que es robada y francos.
que el junto ha sido puesto ante
El conductor fijo la rista, y los
cín
dice
Se
corte.
cosa
se aecharon a reír. En
de
que
pasajeros
uta
co anos pasados se quemoron la ca- aquel momento un corredor de cam
ballerizas de un famoso ranchero de bio paso por U, y el barón dfe
manadas ea Kentucky, durante la Rothschild le pidió prestado los seis
cual quemazón una potranco bcr mo- centavos. El cochero so lleno en
fa le fue robado; y que el establero toncea de una especio do rc?pccto y
que la tenia co eu cargo acnba do peaa, y volviéndose al
de dinever la fsmoaa llegua y cr ta pronto a ro, le dijo, "si V. quiere diez frantestiguar bajo juramento que la es cos, füor, no me aporta prestársela que ee le robaron.
los a V. por ui propia cuenta."
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El mismo dia, en San Louñ, duAl hacer el duquo de York los
Chicago va a tener la mas grande
rante una enojada discusión politics; casa de opera de todo el continente. preparativos necesarios para una

un negro llamado George Medley,
puñaleo a otro negro, J. Milton
Turner, con un cuchillo de bolsa.
La causa principal do la rina fuo
que Medloy ee Labia agregado al
partido de Greeley,
También en la misma lecha un
eminente politicastro y abogado J.
AV. Cofferis, murió de repente en
una de las calles do Sun Francisco,
California.
En una quemeson en calle 32 al
occideiito do Nueva York, un joven
fuo quemado a muerte el dia 10.
Efj otra quemazón, en la noche
de la fecha anterior, ce quemo un
italiano, Antonio Farge, do quien
se supone que sea un hidalgo italiano, que ha sido desterrado de su pa
tria por ofensas políticas. .
El Juez Buckley, de Brooklyn,
murió de repente eu la noche del dia
nueve.
El oficial de polícia McGonnigle
de Philadelphia, tenia una rina con
Joba O'Brien el dia 9. El 10 volvieron a encontrarse ; ti oficial gol'
peo a O'Brieu quien tomo refugio en
un salon. McUoiiinle siguió a O'
línea ala casa, esto ignrro un cilindre detras del mostrador y til o do3
tiros, uno de los cuales instan tomento mato al oficial. O'Brien fue ur
restado,
Una quemazón en Sing Sing, N.
Y., demolió doce tiendas grandes e
lirio seriamente a vanas personas el
dia 11.
El general Rocha con su plana
major llego el dia 9 n, Matamoras,
do Monterey. Fuo recibido por una
concurrencia grande. El pais esta
pacifico, los revolucionistat habiéndose todos rendido.
Los comisionados iue fueron nombrados a investigar la3 invasiones de
mejicanos a Texas volvieron el 10 a
Washington. Según sa informe parece que desde el ano de 1859 incur
siones han frecuentemente tenido )u
gar por armado3 ladrones mejicanos
y que el valor de re3C3 robados llegue a varias millones de pesos. Se
dico quo el general Cortina es uno
de I03 cabecillas principales de esta3
expediciones. Quo no es suficiente
el numero de tropas por la linea del
Rio Grande, y que el Presidente de
los Estados, con avuda del congreso
dele tomar tales pasos y medida
fuertes que prottjen a todo ciu ladr
na americano contra peligro de vida
y do propiedad.
Cinco de los prisioneros de penitenciaria de Nueva York atacaron y
desarmaron al alcaide e hicieron bien su fuga, el dia 11.
Alborotos seros be vciificurpn el
dia 11 en Tennessee, entre loi Lian
eos y negros. Diez y ocho Lcgroes
perdieron la vida.
En Louisville so coco una casa
nueva, enterando pcj's personas de la
familia Je un tal Henry XoD.es el
dir. 11.
Alexander Dillon tiro tres balazos
a ra pudre David Dilioii, hiiiendolo
ohitnento iijenmentu y se trato dev
pueá también, mi Savani.ah.
Loa vigilantes imfanvi un hora
Ire e hirieron, a o'ro en il cordato
e Lafayette, InJitna, por robo de
caballc3.
Cerca do Kansas City, en un punto llamado Hickman's JIn!", do3
hermanos, Vrilliam y Harrison
Young tenían una dirputa tacante
el proyectado casamiento de sa hzr
nana con un tal Mr. Clttucns, y
Harrison mato & su l.erano William y Ecwreuiu&t lurh al scnurClo
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